Two pot experiments were conducted at Soil Improvement and Conservation Research Dep. at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, North Nile Delta, Egypt during winter season 2018/2019. The factorial experiments were carried out in a complete randomized block design (CRBD) to study the effect of peat moss, compost, vermiculite, compost+ peat moss (1:1), peat moss + vermiculite (1:1), compost + vermiculite (1:1) and compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite (1:1:1) on growth, productivity and quality of lettuce (cv .Beqbal) and red cabbage (cv.Naden). The obtained results showed clear variation in the chemical and physical properties of different media after plants harvesting. The chlorophyll content, plant height and head diameter of lettuce and red cabbage values were significantly affected by different growth media. The highest values of these parameters were obtained by the mixture of compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite, while the lowest values were observed in plants grown in vermiculite. On the other hands, the mixture between compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite increased the valid, fresh and dry weights/plant of lettuce by 330.4, 336.8 and 109.8%, respectively, while the corresponding increases of these parameters in red cabbage were 216.4, 173.1 and 43.0%, respectively comparing to vermiculite. Also, this mixture achieved the highest values of NPK percentage for lettuce and red cabbage. In contrast, the lowest values of NPK were recorded with vermiculite media.
INTRODUCTION
Lettuce and cabbage are the most important leafy vegetables in Egypt as it is flavor and lovely from most Egyptian People. Leafy vegetables have an important role in human nutrition and are a good source of minerals.
Decreasing cultivated area, rising population, water scarcity, need for recycling different organic wastes and climate change exert pressure on agricultural producers, moving from soil to soilless culture systems.
Soilless culture is defined as the cultivation of plants in systems without soil (Gruda et al., 2016) . These can include organic materials such as peat, compost, tree bark, coconut (Cocos nucifera L.), coir, poultry feathers, or inorganic materials such as clay, perlite, vermiculite, and mineral wool (Grunert et al., 2008; Vaughn et al., 2011) or mixes such as peat and perlite; coir and clay, peat and compost (Nair et al., 2011) . Peat is the main component of the current growing media used in substrate cultivation (Barrett et al., 2016) ; however, this material is imported, very expensive and non-renewable. Compost is organic sources in Egypt which may play the role of peat moss. Compost is the material that results when recycled plant wastes, bio solids (like manure), fish, and other organic materials decompose aerobically through the action of microorganisms that live in the presence of air. Ceglie et al., (2015) observed that the highest values of total length of lettuce; number of leaves and fresh and dry weights of seedlings aerial part were obtained with green compost+ peat+ perlite (45%+45% + 10% perlite by volume) as compared with peat or green compost alone. El-Moula et al., (2016) revealed that the highest values of dry weight/plant, fresh weight, stem diameter, length, leaf area, number of leaves and NPK content of lettuce and cabbage were obtained with the mixture of 50% peat moss and vermiculite substrate and 50% rice straw compared with the traditional peat moss and vermiculite 1:1 (v/v). Hernández-Rodríguez et al., (2017) showed that semi compost, vermicompost mixed in different proportions with peat moss significantly improved seed germination, as well as the development of lettuce and tomato seedlings, emphasizing the poor performance of peat moss alone. Thus, these organic fertilizers are appropriate for their use in the production of lettuce and tomato seedlings under greenhouse conditions.
The objective of this investigation is to assess the effects of some growth substrates composition on the productivity and quality of lettuce (lactuca sativa) and red cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata f. rubra).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental description and treatments:
Two pot experiments were conducted at Soil Improvement and Conservation Research Dept., Sakha Agricultural
Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, North Nile Delta, Egypt (31° 5' 38.98" latitude N and 30°56' 53.69" longitude E) during winter season 2018/2019. The experiment aimed to study the effect of some growing substrates on growth, productivity and quality of lettuce (lactuca sativa) and red cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata f. rubra).
The factorial experiments were carried out in a complete randomized block design (CRBD) with three replications. Pots were divided into 2 groups (21 pots for each) for lettuce and red cabbage. Circular plastic pots with 25 cm diameter and 25 cm depth (valium, 12.27 L) were used for lettuce, while pots with 25 cm diameter and 35 cm depth (volium, 17.18 L) were used for red cabbage. The pots in both groups were filled by peat moss, compost, vermiculite, peat moss + compost (1:1), peat moss + vermiculite (1:1), compost + vermiculite (1:1) or peat moss + compost + vermiculite (1:1:1).
Cultural practices:
Lettuce seedling (cv Beqbal.) with 3 to 4 green leaves (nearly30 days old) were obtained from Faculty of Agriculture, Kafr Elsheikh (Horticulture Dept), and transplanted into the pots on October, 22 nd 2018 and harvested on February, 2 nd , 2019 after full maturity. While red cabbage seedling (cv. Naden) with 3 to 4 green leaves (nearly 40 days old) were obtained from the same department and transplanted into the pots on October, 22 nd , 2018 and harvested on March, 13 th , 2019 after full maturity. All agricultural practices for lettuce or red cabbage were performed as recommended by Ministry of Agriculture and Reclamation.
Each pot was irrigated three times a week in the first state (one by nutrient solution and 2 times by water) and then after 25 days it irrigated twice a week (one by nutrient solution and one by water). 84 L nutrient solution for each pot (0.5 L /week) was prepared according to Cooper (1979) 
Growth media analyses:
Electrical conductivity and pH were determined in media: water (1:10 w/v) as described by Smith and Hughes (2002) . Soluble cations and anions were determined as described by Jackson (1973) . Total nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl method according to Bremmer and Mulvaney (1982) . Phosphorus (%) was determined colorimetrically at 550 mm as described by Ranganna (1979) . Potassium (%) was determined by flame photometer as described by Jackson (1973) . Fe, Zn and Mn were determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer as described by Chapman and Pratt (1961) . Total organic carbon (TOC) was determined by the dry combustion method at 540 • C for 4 h according to Abad et al., (2002) . Total organic matter was measured by multiplying Total organic carbon (TOC) * 1.724. Bulk density (BD) and soil moisture content of the growth media were tested according to the method presented by Verdonck and Gabriels (1992) . Some chemical and physical properties of these media are shown in Tables  (1and 2) . 
Plants analysis:
Chlorophyll content was measured after 70 days from transplanting; while plant height, head diameter, total fresh weight, valid weight and dry weight were measured after harvesting.
Plant samples were taken at booting and harvesting growth stages for chemical analysis, dried at 70 o C for 48 hrs, ground, mixed and wet digested using hot sulfuric acid with repeated additions of sulfuric -per chloric acids mixture (1:1) as described by Peterburgski (1968) . Nitrogen concentration was determined by micro-Kjeldahl method according to Jackson (1973) , phosphorus concentration was determined by using hydroquinine method according to Snell and Snell, (1967) and potassium concentration was determined by using flame photometer according to Jackson (1973) .
Statistical analyses:
The obtained results were subjected to analyses of variance and LSD test at 0.05 level of probability according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical characteristics for the growth media after plant harvesting:
Data illustrated in Table ( 3) showed that the highest value of EC was obtained by compost (3.92 dS m -1 ) while the lowest value was observed with vermiculite (0.16 dS m -1 ).
The total N, P and K of the different growth media are presented in Table ( 3). The highest NPK contents (17.06, 1.26 and 2.65 %) were achieved in growth media of compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite, followed by compost+ peat moss. The lowest NPK contents (0.01, 0.09 and 0.02 %) were found in vermiculite media.
Physical characteristics of different growth media after plant harvesting:
The results presented in Table ( 3) showed obvious variations in bulk density, organic matter and moisture content of the studied growth media. The maximum bulk density (0.62 g m -3 ) was noticed in compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite followed by compost (0.59 g m -3 ), while the minimum value (0.08 g m -3 ) was found in peat moss. The maximum organic matter (66.4 %) was noticed by peat moss, but the minimum value (1.1%) was found in vermiculite media. On other hand, the maximum moisture content (32.65 %) was recorded in compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite, while the minimum value (16.70%) was found in compost media. 
Chlorophyll contents of lettuce and red cabbage:
Results presented in Fig (1) indicted that significant difference in chlorophyll contents of lettuce and red cabbage was observed with different growth media in this study. The highest values of chlorophyll content for lettuce and red cabbage (54.57 and 75.13, respectively) were achieved with growth media of compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite as compared to the other growth media. While the lowest values for lettuce and red cabbage (13.33 and 57.50, respectively) were obtained with vermiculite media. This trend may be due to that vermiculite media is poor in the nutrient elements comparing to other growth media as shown in Table ( 1).
Fig. 1. Effect of different growth media on chlorophyll
content of lettuce and red cabbage.
Plant height of lettuce and red cabbage:
The data in Fig (2) showed big variance in plant height of lettuce and red cabbage with different growth media. The highest plant heights of lettuce and red cabbage (14.33 and 18.33 cm, respectively) were recorded with compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite which increased in both plants by 50.88 and 27.91%, respectively as compared with vermiculite which gave the lowest values. The increases in plant height might be due to stability of cell walls with compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite, which stimulates formation of new leaves and increases the size and height of plant more than that with vermiculite. The obtained results are in agreement with those obtained by Ceglie et al., (2015) .
Fig. 2. Effect of different growth media on plant height
of lettuce and red cabbage.
Head diameter of lettuce and red cabbage:
Regarding the effect of the studied growth media on head diameter, the data in Fig (3) cleared that the highest head diameter for lettuce and red cabbage (11.67 and 10.67 cm, respectively) were achieved with compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite, while the lowest values for both plants (6.67 and 7.33 cm, respectively) were observed with vermiculite. These results may be due to that vermiculite is poor in the nutrient elements comparing to other growth media which effect on plant growth and head diameter. However, no significant differences were observed between the effect of compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite and compost+ peat moss on head diameter of red cabbage. The obtained results are agreed in somewhat with Ceglie et al., (2015) .
Fig. 3. Effect of different growth media on head diameter of lettuce and red cabbage
Valid, fresh and dry weights of lettuce and red cabbage: Data illustrated in Table ( 4) revealed that the valid, fresh and dry weights were significantly affected by different growth media. The use of mixture from compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite (1:1:1) as a growth media led to a significant increase in valid, fresh and dry yields and produced the highest yields/plant from both crops followed by compost+ peat moss. Therefore, mixture of compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite increased these parameters by 330.4, 336.8 and 109.8% respectively in lettuce and 216.4, 173 .1 and 43.0%, respectively in red cabbage as compared to the vermiculite media. On the other hand, vermiculite produced the lowest values of these parameters. The decline of the yield of both crops with vermiculite media may be due to lower nutrients contents and absorption capacity as compared to other media which increased the nutrients in the root zone of plants. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Ceglie et al., (2015) . 
Nutrient concentrations of lettuce and red cabbage plants:
It is evident from the results in Table ( 5) that significant differences can be observed in NPK concentrations of lettuce and red cabbage plants grown in different growth media. The highest values of NPK concentrations were obtained by using the mixture of compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite, while the lowest values were recorded in plants grown in vermiculite media. However, no significant differences were found in P concentration in lettuce and red cabbage plants grown in compost+ peat moss+ vermiculite or that grown in compost+ peat moss media. This trend may be attributed to high nutrient contents in these mixtures over than vermiculite media as shown in Table ( 3). These results are in accordance with Manas et al., (2009) . 
CONCLUSION
Using compost alone or mixed with some materials as a growth media gave the highest vegetative yields of lettuce and red cabbage with high N, P and K concentrations. So, we can use it as a local renewable substrate instead of the imported substrates, which may play the same role of peat moss.
